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DONATES $50 FOR AlVARDS; ~liSSOULA, 
HASSACHUSETTS STUDENTS NA11ED WINNERS 
A former University of rtontana French teacher who does not wish to be identified 
has donated two $25 awards for outstanding U 1 students in d1e upper division and on 
the graduate level in honor of two former U 1 French teachers, R.O. Hoffman and the late 
Dr. Louise A. Arnoldson. 
Paul r.L Lynn, lelrose, f,Jass. ,a graduate student in French, is the recipient of the 
Professor R. 0. Hoffman A\vard, and Victoria J. rtoore, -Iissoula, a junior majoring in 
French at UM, is the recipient of t1e Dr. Louise A. Arnoldson Ilemorial Al-.rard. 
Hoffman is a resident of Palo Alto, Calif. 
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